
A CANADIAN PARTY.
1 futur*» uf half a. continent mnv depend, 
and nut for a year or two only, but for 
generation».

"uu: country, in the largest sense, Is the 
British empire.

•• Whatever the nation may have been 
I to us or to any of our ancestors In times

The Platform of the Liberals 
of Canada.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.

Tariff Refoi mation T-ookiny to Free Trade and 
Govern: -uN'. the Vita! Features of a 

Splendid Plat:arm.

Honest

i uni a British subject, am, am happy to live | 
i undt-r the givrions f«..g ' the empire, and
I I de.diiiv Hint Uhls ivjb|* standard con

tinue tu rty and give i>r ««union to my c*n- 
ivliigionlstH, as well as «tu my oilier fellow- 
■oitnt ryni-ii.' The*- h atences may be 
read or Us enet! to with latisfaotlon, whe- 
<ther the drift of ti e do. ment In other re
spects is conourrtv r not. (Applause.)

'It Is pleasant t-^^uei ;*»r here that 
fur nvurly w yea-. • British empire 
lus been at peace \»it i ,11 those nations 
of Europe and America which are repre
sented amongst the Can.diun people ; and

tile I’nlted Stub**». which has now 63,UO‘),'>t>J 
uf peoplt* and great wealth, separated 
fl'uni tin* parent land, and for years after
ward, the nation hud nut une city with 

anything like so large a population or 
with anything like such developed wealth 
as many of our Canadian cities have now

Ottawa, June 20.—(Special.)—The great
est pol.a* gw.hering ever held In Can
ada ovgan Us ses-icns h ie to-day. The 
weather was sultry, almost past endur- 
en e. The thermometer in the building 
stood at 1J5. It furnished a notable proof 
of the passion for politics that is so strung 
a trait In the Anglo-Saxon nature that 
betw. en 3,00* and 4.000 people should sit 
lor three sweltering hours, packed like 
sardines in a box, paying the strictest at
tention to the preliminaries to the remark - 
iible gathering. One would have thought 
that on such a day the attractions of the 
deep shade and the breezes from the cool 
reaches of the river would have drawn 
maiiy of the delegates from the furnace 
air in the rink. But, no ; the warmth of 
their enthusiasm refused tv be exceeded

! «v«ia u* w..c .Luo «.Ii «'f* ni> ,%a **. u "\i«t- . 
and with good remits. The present is the 
first convention jf ;he Liberals of all 
Canada since c«-ait 1.-ration. 1 hope and 
believe that good results will come of this 

j convention, also h consolidating the par- 
| ty for it» pat:. :c work, and preparing 

for victory et .ne next general election. 
In this work we have the comfort «<>f 

j knowing that there are good grounds for 
t he hope that, with proper effort on our 

| part meanwhile, the next general election 
j will place at tin head of Canadian feder

al affairs the distinguished Canadian xvlfb 
is our cherished Dominion leader, whom 

I all men, without distinction of party or 
race, admire, whose purity of purpose and 

: conduct all rev-giiize, and who has the 
! well-founded confidence in all respects of 

the Liberal party A prospect so hopeful 
| to our country nay well animate e\ery 
I one of us to tin greatest possible exer- 
I lion for its realisation. The provinces of 
! the Dominion aie bound together by a 
j commun constitution, and a common rela

tion to the empirv whose citizens we are. 
and the re pres -ntntlves of the Liberal 
party of every province have met to-day 
fo take couiise as to *the best devisable 
fxAlcy for the Liberals of all Canada to 
pursue as a party, in order to -the largest 
practicable prosperity and greatest pos
sible well-being in all respects uf every 
province of the Dominion, and therein of 
the Dominion as a whole. Ontario Liber
als are not for Ontario only , are we, my 
friends? And Quebec Liberals, though 
they like Quebec much, are not for Que
bec only. Is it nut so, my brothers of 
Quebec? The Liberals of the maritime 
provinces are not for the maritime pro-
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Sm Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario.

by any turridlty that this climate can fur
nish. They came, and caiue early, and 
came in thousands, and staved till they 
were positive that nothing more would be 
done until b o’clock.

It was precisely 2:;» p.m wh*»n Pr«.*si lent 
MacLeui: of the Ottawa Reform ass jcia- 
Elon advanced to the front uf the plat
form and said Gentlemen, you will 
Ovine to order " Immediately q’ i»t fell 
upon tJhe great gathering.

When Mr. MavLs-un had invited all It -- 
form members of the privy council and 
members uiid ex-members of Libera. guv- 
ernments tu "ok-- si-.its upon th- platform, 
lie intimated tliat th-re would be no fur
ther preliminaries, and that a resolution 
Would be moved.

There was a tremend is outburst of 
genuine enthusiasm a- Mr. I^auri- r arose. 
It was several moments b-fore the cheer
ing subsld-i. and then the leader said 
*' Gentlemen, we haVe the goud fortune 
tu have amungst us tu-day. among this 
vast audience, one who is a veteran In the

Hon. A. S. Hardy, Ontario commissioner of 
crown lands.

that are past, to most of us one or other 
of the British isles Is the fatherland. But 
loyalty is nut confined to these ; In Can
ada all nationalities are on a level, all 
have received the saine consideration from 
the sovereign and her Imperial advisers 
and her parliament ''-medians have no 
complaint to make of Injustice at her 
hands or at theirs ; our grievances are 
brought on us by the mistakes of our fel- 
low-Canadlans, and the wrvng-dolng of

VS
Wii. Paterson, 5 -u., South Brunt.

that In the war will Russia, the only 
European war In w? ih the British na
tion was engaged du: ng these 80 years, 
the brave soldiers of I'/tnoe, from which 
so many of the C mat an people are de
scended. f4Mght side V, side with no less ,

Sir Richard Cartwruiht, M.P. for South 
Oxford.

reached. I have not seen any statistics 
of an earlier date than 17!#). In that year 
Philadelphia was the largest city of the 
United States, and it had a population of 
(in round numbers) about 42,Out), New York 
had but 32.UUU, Boston had but 18, Out), and 
Baltimore hail but lf*.000, and these cities 
were the only four that had over 10,000. 
NOW, at this day in Canada, Instead of 
four cities, we have no fewer than twenty 
cities Which by the last census had over 
10,1») inhabitants. Our city of Montreal 
alone has a population twice as large as 
the aggregate* populations uf what were 
the four largest cities of the United 
States at the time 1 have mentioned, and

Mr. Wm. Mclock, M. P. for North York.

1*01 little more than twice the tonnage 
owned by our G,»).'**) uf Canadians.

“ Again, our neighbors had no canals. 
e\V have about hu miles of canals, con
structed at a cost uf $07.000.0» ($57,214.292>. 
They had not a mile of railway. Their 
other roads are described as having been 

ba«i beyond conception,’ and communica
tion was so limited that one stage a we -k 
was «tutti «-ik-nit i-i/mmimic.X’ioin but we- 'n 
any of their cities. I copy a reliable 
statement on the subject of their roads 
firm an article in The Encyclopedia Brit
annica. written by a professor of Prince
ton college, New Jersey : ' The communi
cation between ithe cities *v;ts fis bad as 
could be. The traveller was subject to 
every danger or annoyance that bad 
wads, bad carriages, bad horses, bad Inns

m

Mr. John Cameron, editor London Adver
tiser.

and bad police protection could combine 
to Indict on him ' Many uf our Canadi
an roads might be better than they are. 
but the average of them are better than the 
average in the I'nlted States at even the 
present day. While their four millions of 
population had no railways, ou four or five 
millions have now no less than 14,623 miles 
of railway. These railways have cost 
many millions of dolars (the exact figure 
I have seen Is $816,647,758). and Instead of 
one -trip by stage in a week there are 
mairy^rallway trips every day of the week 

Sn some of our cities. Fuwttier. tele- i, 
* ' * ’ '

them, is a further advantage In our favor 
as compared with the Americans of the 
last ceivtury. (Applause.) Why. in view 
of all such facts, should not a century do 
as much fur (’anadi as a ceinury has 
done fur our neighbors? May it not do 
niore? Tin- resources of (’anala for thu 
puriKiscs uf agriculture and commerce aw 
immense, and unsurpassed by any compel - 
itor. We have probably ah»* lln-st forest a 
in the world and Lh- richest fish- . i**s ; our 
Country abounds in minerals, too; w<* have 
treasures uf « »al and Iron and cupper 
and silver and gold and nickel. Two- 
thirds of the wheat area of N'urth Ameri- 
ca are In Canada. We have climate aaicC

Mr. Jobs Charitov, M.P. lor North Nor. 
folk.

.r.il which nr.- specially adapted for rail- 
in g the best wheat, th<- best barley, th» 
best horses and the best1 cattle in the 
world, and for producing the best cheese. 
At tiie world's exhibitions of London an! 
Philadelphia and l'aiiu ami Chdcagoti-’afli- 
ada lias held ks own, as respects its prin
cipal exhibits, in competition with all the 
rations of the earth. ‘More important in 
our favor, however, than all I have men- 
tloned, is the acknowledged fact that;uur 
Climate, with all its varieties, is special
ly adapted for developing an active anti 
hardy race of miin and women. Canadians 
v. ho, either Iti mature life or In early muJt- 
hood, go to the i’nlted States as affording 
« larger field fur their activity, compete 
euccvssfully Uiere in every walk of Ufa 
with natives of that country who have 
had like advantages of education arid 
otherwise. There i« no future among the 
i allons which such a country as Canada 
Is may not attain, if only her sons, what
ever their origin or Un ir birth, continue 
'true sons of our dear Canada, -and pursue 
as Its citizens the paths uf righteousness 
and patriotism. (Applause.) We admire 
the energy of our neighbors as a people, 
ai d we admire the success thwt they have 
accomplished In ulna at every department 
of activity to wuich they have applied >

t
a vxuia mat a comparison of our public 

debt to-day with the deMt of the United 
.States at the close of the last century 
was equally satisfactory from the Can
adian standpoint. 1 observe .that the net

-THE LEADER.

Hon. C. M. Fraser, M.PP., minister of 
public works for Ontario.

vinces only ; am I not right in saying so. 
my brothers? The Liberals of Manitoba 
and British Columbia and our Northwe-t 
territories tire not tor ihese provinces and 
territories only ; is this not so. my 
brut hers who couie from these parts? 

I Yes . all of us, from every province and 
1 part of Canada, are Canadians, and all uf 
I us are bent oil doing our b-st fur all « \in- 
| uda. iApplause.i 1 am glad to know it is 
j su. Thcr** is no earthly object more tit - 
, ting or grander for any people to apply 
i thvmselv«t< tu with pr «found ouni*-si- 
! m»s and hearty Zeal than tin* common 
i good uf their count»y. it is said to b** a 

glurt -us thing to die f >r gam's country, 
and the Canadians uf every provln •• and 
of every ra< e and creed In it have repeat
ed^ an l whenever occasion ..IT-red shown 
their reclines- to huzaixl their lives in d* - 
fence of their country. Thanks to them

'

Hon. VV. S. Fieldinu, premier of Nov# 
Scotia.

cause of reform, who lia been associated 
w.th all movem- nts h it have tak-n place 
111 the last 3u year* fur t)m udv.tfu -ni -rit 
«>: th peoph : 1 nude h i b
■u i' ; party In
the I ei ruvlhce of the D unln m i 
therefore submit for y«.ur • )i >■ . as « hair- 
rri ui of tin* convention Sir ollv-r M ,wut. 
j r-rnivr *.f t)ie pt *v1m • «.f O f r!u. (Or-at 
Applause.) 1 m.iv -<u> tli.it this motion is 
se* onded !•) th** H ai. Mr Marchand, luud- 
•r of poult I j i *
Q'l*be- All In favor of tin- motion will
I tyi fhe respon - ;•
r.ml una-.luiuus tha' Mr kauri, r <1 « i tut 
c .lisld* r If necessary tu ask if there wa.- 
a.i x opposition.

There wa.- mute «'lieeflng when Sir (fil- 
V'-r M«*w came forward IP -a | "Mr
Laufl* i an i g-ntlemvii. I thaui. y ni f ,r 
•lie vr-at honor you -I > m* In < ailing on 
in- . in calling uu m- I soi'pose 1 may say 
Xi.ianlniuu-ly, tu pi* i l - a* th*- gr*-.it « .,n- 
vciition .tf tin* Liberal# of Cun da I coti- 
gi a: .lat- you, loyal as I kn . you an*,
' I I | •! • ! ■ | * i
veivtlun th*- anniversary *f tin a* s;..u
of our most gra .m- Queen. | hop* 
the R'-form parly may In p,.... 
long as lier maje#:> lias r**Jgm l oy. 
British empire. (Applaus- i When 
Informed that it was tint Intent: >ti tt 
g-si lov name as dialrinaa d this 
con vntlon, I tImugiit it I*-si t i |.11 
*'. r. till g what 1 thought it w , fitting tj 
sa.> on this occasion, an I I pi .p s«* now 
t i du what I am not In tin- habit of 
d< lug— to try and read t- >uu the xub- 
t'.ancc vf what I liave put dvwtt. There

some of them The result of tin* Imp -rial j 
policy and practice towar ds « '.ma la is I 
that no line of nationality or of creed or ' 
uf class distinguish* s those amongst us 1 
who are attaom-d to th* empire fr-in 
those who are not. (Applause.i Many, or 
p-rhaps all, of ev**n tl-ose who look fav
orably on annexation do not do so from 
hostility towards tin* « inpitv. They ar** 
f«»r annexation because they think tliat 
tie- present and future inhabitants of 
< ' in.tda a uul-1 be bet : er off *—.mouilcally 
if <-illzeiis of th- I'nlted States than it 
they were not. and as against tha' view 
of tin* economical results of annexation 
they «lo nut appreciate th** force of consid
erations which have weigh* with trie n*-»t 
IV us. Th.* president of th- <'untinental 
l 'n'.m as>.>ciatt«m has declared hirns-if. 
and. 1 d'fUld hot, honestly d«*clar«sl h!m- 
s**|f. notwitiiwtamling his annexatlonlsm. 
:«* l*«* "an Englishman to'the core." My 
desire is ui what I say to av j1«I ex tiling 
Ku)»je< t*vuTi which w- may not be united. 
But if on such «•#•< usions us this 1 should 
say nothing about inic xati »n or British 
comivct.ion. ami tii -r** should U* ascer
tained to Is* some unnexaitionlsts In the 
o*»n veil lion, n.y silent* would b«* miscuii- 
stru*- I t)\" tin* em*my. and perhaps by oth
ers eis-wh'-re as implying hat I had 
found th»* sentiment of the convention to 
tie against me on th-»«* subj- is, an«l that 
for that reason I had said nothing. Such 
a notion would cause a sufficient stam
pede from the Reform Tanks a# lo make

bnave Eiigllshmtin and Irishmen and 
Svftcliinen against a tonmvoii foe, and 
fu.igh; succ«-s3fu1ly. Since the war was 

< ver it is p!-ri.**unt, frem «the sttuidpoint 
of liumunity, tu see Horn time to time 
that, as regards the re Initions between the 
two nations and Uhat common foe. the 
enemies of the war have passed away.

" But while our noun try in the supreme 
sense 1s th- British empire, mid will le 
vv* heartily appreciate >ur status as citi
zens of that «?mpdre. Canada is our coun
try in another sense, and we love it as 
uur country and our hjine. It 1# with

lluo. A. (». Bi air, premier of New liiuu# 
wick

it
liuUS tiling to -lie | 

also t gloTiu .
. « *i y \\«î ma ri y 

»n tu dl- fur o ii I 
f us ma> But ail 
i cuuntr.. and In 

wc> may «i inure fur- It than I»v •!>• 
f«»r 1? N'»'- Il v f»r 'in r < nm try w'i-n

w •• p«-i fui'rn with fid-lily our dllti- - 'Sj 
« itiz* ii- . w- live for o ir «■ mntrv \h-ri j 
w«* ta k- au a’lve thoughtful Inter- t in t 
procuring fur It »t * *d g »\« i nm-n •. and tri 
adopt In# ipportlni 1 il sud

p '.i- y in th«* « uiidu t f it- pi.till«* nf ;

.«Il But. If It 1# 
fur unes country 
tiling t o il v- i .i o.'iv 
of u* may ev r be cnll-1 
« uuntry . I h .p- non 
• >f us nia> 11v• • for

b.g

the city of Toronto has a population of 
» nearly twice. We have three other cities 

with each of them a larger population than 
Philadelphia then had . seven cities with 

I a larger population than New 
: York had : nine cities with
| a larger population than Boston had. and 
j several more with a larger population 
, than that of Baltimore.
; Then, again, the revenue of the f«*deral 
i government tu 17»v was about St.w0.000 
only, while ours la the year ending 30th 

| June, 1891. was nearly ten times that fig
ure (or $38,679,311). The greater part <ff 
tills sum Is obtained from customs and 
«. xcise duties, and the amount so raised 
is an enormous amount to take from our 
people . bu. the fact that year after year 
so gr.it an amount is obtained from Can
adian pockets, however to be deprecated, 
illustrates in a striking way the immense
ly greater wealth of Canada at the pre- 
senit time than th- Bulled States had with 
about a tike population a century ago. 
Take some further fu« ts : -The Import» 
Into tliat country in 1790 amounted 
to I'.ti.Ono.onu only . the Imports Into Canada 
in tin* year ending 30th June, lsyl, amount
ed to live times that sum (or $119.%7.63S>, 
Their exports In 1790 were $20,000.000 only, 
ours in June. 1891, were nearly six time» 
that amount (or $lll».9«7.6JS). In I79v tii(| 

: I 'lilted States had but 76 postofliees In tirt- 
whob* country; Canada has 800 times that 
number, or about 40,0». They had not à

Hun. C. H I • Ron sox, M.I’P, Ottawa.

tha* . ilr.< Alld. Ill) f<I'lluW ' 'a n , J !. - , ar.* not
■r e.4 th**s«* tie ■ "IJ*- - a Iddi have br< C|g h» US
•r tin* i tog.It! ■ d 1 t Is not tic* aft ■ Us h
1 was •*xvr i vs ting «'f

• «X». Ii ddp «)» a *oxx u or « till!
ar'* t-a d« •llb-rjte op ' l. Ibu* tin affair* t

t In ; half a e..ntliiHit, th- u ft.iir a 1«* (T I-
toi v as ext-llslv* as tli- I 'hit- I S*at if
of Vnierlen and tutsny t lin-« in o - »• x f«*ti-
i-lve than Bran....... .. <*-tnia’i> -i to- Brit
Ish llle# Questions 'll - tu Up\ th *
ikttuûLlvU vf tit* vuli V«i. .Ivfl on wliivii tin»

uur sue at th- next K*»n-raJ ifiecllun
t«> l......... sf of th- j'. - : "ii. \ - to tin* «**ii-

tnMn British ( -
• . -, i i ich-c#nodlan
ItolllUll I 'at hola ui « libt.* il«>$» r-cell. I)' .-p »k«* 

j th,. s**n4Iiim'Iit "I < 'anu'lUiH g-n-rally, as 
1 w-II us of lilin If, xvii-n In a docutn-rit 

f..i tic* public, h- said ' I was born and 
, r ■ « Mn the Bril h po ession and mi 

all-Bi.mve ... t < the iiowu ..f England, 
, . m 1 • « in i 'i new would itptl

I anything txiitrary tu tlivj«t obligations I

Uuu. D. Mills, M.P. for Bothwell.

pride and with a pro mind sense of our 
r-Hp«.n*dl»illty as w**ll ’nat w«* call to mind 
th- greatness of Canada, and that we 
think of the greatness which belongs to 
its futur®, i i•< |tm now In thi «?xt**nt 
,,t i-- u rrttory . It i-» i- grawt in resources, 
and It Is great In Ittn.ss fur malntatnliig
m imfort and pr ispi rlty a vast popula 
: i .u VVi Ilka to remenbe# that In t • » » • 
t-.rlai extent tills Canada of ours Is about 
as large us tti«* great republic south of 
ic . and that if sol n* | *rtl uis of tin* t-r- 
i-i:«iiy of tiiat n vtion h iv« a«lvantag«*s over 
-;iun- portions of oui', utii-r portions of 
«Mil's iniv- udvaiitiig-H (iv-r theirs. It grut- 
.li*-s us as CunadittiiM t-> r-il u that, while 

• uuuia I thus si i.ui - . - • .m :ry ■< 
I’nlted Sta'es, W is many Line* us larg** 
.«- tie* European t-r'l ury m' any of the 
g i at nations of Eu >m«* -xc fit Russia . 
.imt ilia. it In.-, not t'kr from «loiible the 
European teriMtor) of even Russia. Tli- 
I .jMila tiuii of t’anu i.i b not quite five mil - 
l.vits, ;v curding to tin» last census, but it 
D xonn-what greater Vnuu tin- populuitluii 
«if « lie t 'Jilted States was w hen those 
Mta. «‘i «irait is I fr. ui the parent nut! «n. 
«i» for y-afrt afti-rwarl# . and it is xv**!I 
worth knowing an I o«ririn« In mind tliat 
we ar- In othei lii.p^ftMt inspects fur 
ab-ni of what tin- population then was. 
Tin* world has been moving since with 
i Nantir strides, and 'ami hi has mov«-«l 
with I-: In splt«* of nil Iruwbacks. I ref-r 
to : Mi In-cause, In « «.usiderlnK wh;w we 
should aim it uu u Literal • uiiveiitioii. It 
Is Imp-rhint that we should be alive tu 
xvhat In view of auuul facts may be 
r* jroriably coitiem «Uted as our • ounti ) 'h 
future. Let us ruuivi) Uer tlieu tha.t whvu

i

Hon. .Iambi YiiCRO, liait.|
alhgle steamboat ; tin* application of steam 

I to 'tin* propulsion of x essels had llOt been 
: inv-nt«*d ; and, while they xver- cotise 
qiitintly wl tiout a st*‘amb«ut, they had 

, but few sailing vessels. « 'ana.la in Ml 
had l,849 ate un ra an l 6,015 i a: ; g \ ea«

I
.-. is . m fact, • '«n*d i had In 1101 non 
.'ng vessels an l thre»» times more vteam 
t*** its than even at tiiat da.:*- «lie I'nMeJ 
Slates iiad. Their v* sxels (were larger in 

I the averug- than ours, but t.u * tuiiiiage 
, owned U> Until üi.UW.U» of pvoplv was In

Hod. Robert Watson, Manitoba.

amount of the debt of Canada in June. 
1891. is stated at $237.809,030. The large
ness of the amount tdiows at all everts 
that uur credit in the English m irket h;w 
i*een go.sl, if we cunno< truly say that all 
tin* money burn/wtxl was well spunt, or 
tiiat a!i the debt was reasonably and 
properly incurred, or if we cannot boast
about the a mûri: otherwise.

"Let m.» mention one other signifie.*-.t 
fact tiefiure I drop my comparisons. At 
the fsirliHl at which I am comparing the 
present condition with the E'mted States, 
tliat nation liai not a single bank or a 
dollar of bank capital . while I observe 
tliat Canada hud in 1SD1 paid-up bank cap-

Hon. F. Piters, premier of Prince Edward
Island.

themselves. Most. If not ail of ua. may
be agakist polîticaJ union with them, but 
we all respect .them ns a nation, and es
teem very many of their people.

"None will infer from my mention in* 
the facts <»f which I have bv-fi re mind tin»- 
you that I want you !«) b.^liev** the tl’me 
to have come when Canada may safely 
or properly part politi* adly from the em-’ 
pire of which fcr forms a part, and »et up 
ns a wholly separate nation, as under 
different conditions and circumstances the 
ctimr British American colonics «lid 12'► 
years ago. Nor. on the «»!her 'baud, airt 
I at pr*.-nt speaking of Canadas graut- 
n-ss as being a reason against uhilng- up 
the country an I annexing it toHhc M|h« 
bcrliig ndition. Thait subject I* have dis
cuss* al more than once elsewhrire. My 
reas-Ti for • n iking .it present *>f our 
countrv's greatm-ss. an«l of xx hat. In spiv* 
of obstacle-» .uid mistakes, tt has uccpm- 
pllsli«*d hitherto, is that, in \T*w vf jihe 
object of this immense gathering of* re 
P res «m Mil xv Liberals from all parts of 
the I>omiiiion. It is fitting, .u» I have* ai
le ad y suggested, uni may be ireful at 
the outset of our deliberations, to oaU**U>

Mr. Francois Lamikmkr, M. V. for Quebec 
Center.

it ui of nearly SOUhhi.muii, (or. more exactly, 
J'. '.*>67,7601, aui'l til* itssets «jf its banks 
aiisumt**«l to four times tiiat uui aint «un i 
more (or. tu Fpisik p|-«-. isely, $209,491,1.’i3). 
Many i>th**r «*• »uip.ir‘- uis to tin* .sain- ef
fet •: might Ik* stat-I. in connection with 
all tIn*si* fact*-. It Is nl.su interesting t«> 
know 'hat m- abortmt route t ir pa.-..s--u- 
g*-rs and freight !» *. w—n Am-rlcu and 
Europe is ft «'ill or tliroiuvh Canada.

" Such facts as I lia v»* in«Nitlom*«i show 
In part w liai Caua«l t has a«*« 'iiiplisli-d 
while reaching It » p .puiatl'Ui In 1S91 vf 
4>",3.»'.79, is i- impir-'l xvlth tin* condition 
, ' he 1 I tea when tiie) hod •< Ilka
population. Th.-y shew how «-iionnously 
In all . ti »se -i-niviit ■ ml 1 ti« 1 b atloiis of 
comfort ami prosper! t> w him these fact a 
Mugg-st uur four or five millions of peo
ple are (in * pile of nils’ iU-hi ahead «if 
tli.-s** four indllions 'that a c-ntui y uy.i» 
fai .i- i • he nm 1< ua it i nut Ion ow nln : 
tin* utlief ii ill "l North Ann-; tea. and lia v 
tiiv, now i populuit i m of d't.oju.u». While 
w« ui wt peace with i hi m. our having
thus.* OJ.UUU.'AW uf peuple Oil OUT bolXlvl#
lv Wade Willi, tiu l*ti as Wy iVu trade wiUi

J. Israel Tart*,.M.P. for L'Islel

mind the gr«»aitness vf the country, the 
affairs >t w hich. In ; he hjgln*»t vartiily 
F«*n«e. this gr-.it assembly bus come to
gether to confer about. This country be
longs to u « as Banndians . Its laws a to 
made uaid aduitntetered b) tianodiana, and 
Its c oi: tttutton is tin* « oust it uitluii which 
21* > car-• ago CatindliUis. by their fcprvs-'n - 
: . ■ «\ • prepari t and ask . for and gut 
for their asking, .is they may get 
what, v* r other changes In that constitu
tion they from tlniu to time lien after d- 
hi-. The xx hole manageiiuNit and devel
opment of this great country uiv in the 
I in Is «>f the ('.urn lian peo]*'.e. and for ; s 
«. listItutioii ami gov« l innnt and welfare. 
I v-s«*nt and 1'uituiv. t.i ('uâi.idlans uf the 
present Ja> ar*» responsible. L« t us b -ur 
m mind all these facts xx*title we ure de
liberating «m wh.it Is the pvwvi »nd wiiat 
b« longs to the present duty uf the Liberal 
paivy.

" NN ith such a country an (’uiiada is. 
uni with sucli promis, is it present.*-, and 
with such a population ns .ucupi'-s it. 
aid xx r h sucli a history as h-lo.g •= to it. 
xx by has there been su much «l-pressiou 
In it «-t lai.- yi ii. and xxh> in then I 
>.* much ain »n • st lmp.‘faut s 'ti«.*ns "f 
» «. i r peuple'.' Why lias Li.< .s been, and xvlix* 
du«*h ifheiv continue t * b-, ï l.'ll m t-xodii * 
of our native population «.f all the oil 
provinces. «.: li-rs n-t i 'Uiln ; I'l'otn «*utsi I- 
tv t ik«« the places of tliv-> who )*.«* ' 1.1b 
orals think .hey soo and km w some - f 
« he prim [pal cau - and 
romvvaUlv causes, au.d xx o have wiuv to-


